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208 Santana Bay NW
Calgary, Alberta

MLS # A2143181

$788,900
Sandstone Valley

Residential/House

Bi-Level

1,803 sq.ft.

5

Double Garage Attached

0.11 Acre

Cul-De-Sac, Landscaped, Pie Shaped Lot, Rock Outcropping

1989 (35 yrs old)

3

1989 (35 yrs old)

3

Electric, Forced Air, Natural Gas

Carpet, Hardwood, Tile

Clay Tile

Finished, Full

Brick, Stucco, Wood Frame, Wood Siding

Poured Concrete

Bookcases, Built-in Features, Granite Counters

Trash compactor "as is"; Central Vac and attachments "as is"

-

-

-

-

R-C1

-

Location! Location! Location! A Gem in desirable SANTANA ESTATE - on a quiet Cul-de-sac &ndash; Facing Green Space ! Welcome to
this spectacular, one of a kind, QUALITY BUILT Bilevel - with GREAT CURB APPEAL & DEVELOPED WALKOUT BASEMENT!
There&rsquo;s lots of potential on this bright and open property which offers a total of 2956 s.f. living space with 1802 s.f. on main and the
developed lower level, which is virtually all above grade,  can be readily converted to a barrier free living space!  A total of 5 bedrooms
and 3 full baths!  All exterior entry doors with security storm doors!  Highlights of property features: **Oversize double attached front drive
garage; driveway with extra width that can park 3 cars! Property;  TILED ROOFS; STUCCO siding; 2 Balconies on main floor; 2 fireplaces
and 2 bar sinks &ndash; one of main and the other in basement , concrete patio on walkout level & 2 separate entries at walkout level! 
Grand foyer at front entrance with 2-Storey high ceilings! Main floor includes a spacious living room; formal dining room with double
French doors open to living room and sliding door to oversized open kitchen &ndash; BOTH Living and Dining room comes large windows
with views of GREEN SPACE across! There&rsquo;s a door off the living room to front balcony where you can sit and relax, enjoy the
fresh air with unobstructed views of GREEN SPACE!  You will love the executive kitchen with extensive granite counters, oversized
centre island with eating bar and cooktop! There&rsquo;s also a spacious eating nook off the kitchen overlooking the cozy family room
with fireplace, mirrored feature walls with oak panels! You will also be impressed with the extensive oak cabinets &ndash; some with
glass doors, oak shelves; and a bar sink! From the family room, there&rsquo;s a door to another low maintenance balcony with stairs to



the walkout basement - with metal railings and glass panels where you can enjoy your BBQ. NO CARPETS on main &ndash;
there&rsquo;s engineered hardwood floors in living room, formal dining room, family room, hallway and 3 bedrooms on main floor. The
spacious master bedroom comes with 2 closets, another door to family room and a spacious ensuite bath with jetted tub & a separate
shower stall.  ** Developed walkout basement includes 2 LARGE BEDROOMS, a full bath and an oversized family room with fireplace;
extensive counters with cabinets and a bar sink. ** This property is CONVENIENTLY located 0.5 km away from the Sandstone Bus
Terminal with No. 3 bus to downtown,   within 15 minutes to Downtown and minutes away from Stoney Trail, Deerfoot Trail, and the
AIRPORT, easy access to the University via 14 Street! Shopping centres nearby - including Beddington Town Centre & Harvest Hills
Shopping with TNT Supermarket, golf, schools, parks and bus stops &ndash; see photos for nearby Amenities and Services. Book your
private viewing today!
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